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ACTS AND RESOLVES 

PASSED BY TRD 

THIRTY -SECOND LEGISLATURE 

OF TRII 

ST ATE OF MAINE, 

A. D. 1853. 

J'nbli.h.d by the ,':!eeretary of State, agreeably to Resohe. of JUlia '8, 1820, 
Feb. 26, 1840, and March 16, 1812. 

l'augUfJta: 
WH,LIAM 'I'. JOHNSON, PRINTER 'fO 'rUE S'J1A~'E. 
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PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE. 

1853. 



UNITY PLANTATION AND ALBION.-LAMBERT LAKE STREAM, 

An act to set off ccrtain persons from Unity plantation and annelt the same to th~ 
town of Albion. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOllse of Representatives ia 
Legislatut'e asse1nbled, as follows: 

177 
CHAP. 174. 

SECT. 1. The following described territory, namely: begin~ Territory 

ning at the southea,st corner of Unity plant&tion; thence north. set off. 

erly by the east line of said plantation, about one and a half Boundaries, 

miles to the north line of :M: two; thence westerly by the north 
line of said 1\£ two, to the east line of the town of Benton i 
thence southerly by the east line of said Benton, to the north 
line of the town of Albion; thence easterly by said north line 
of Albion, to the point first mentioned, together with the inhab· 
itants residing thereon, is hereby set off frOlll s3.id Unity pla,nta. 
tion and annexed to the town of Albion. Taltes. 

SECT. 2. The said inhabitants hereby set off to Albion, shall 
be holden to pay all taxes which have been legally assessed upon 
them by the s3,id plantation, and the collectoi: of said plantation 

is hereby a,uthorized to collect the same. Liabilities of 

SECT. 3. If the liabilities of said plantation at the pa,ssage plnntation, 

of this act, exceed the alllount of funds and property belonging 
to the plantation, then the inhabitants so set off shall pay to 
said plantation their proportional part of such excess, according 
to the valua,tion of eighteen hundred a,nd fifty. two. 

SECT. 4. This act sha,11 take effect from and after its approva,l 
by the governor. 

[Approved March 30, 1853.] 

An act authorizing Robert M. Todd and George M. Porter to clear out Ilnd dam 
Lambert Lake Stream. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature asse1nbled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Robert M. Todd and George 1\1:. Porter are hereby 
a,uthorized to clear out and dam Lambert Lake Stream, " a trib· 
utary of' the Schoodiac Lakes," in such manner as to make the 
stream ll&vigable for the driving of logs. 

SEC1'. 2. ·Whenever the improvements contemplated in this 
act shall 11&"e been made, any person having occasion to do so 
may drive logs through said stream by paying a toll not exceeding 
fifty cents pel' thousand feet board measure on all logs they' 
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CHAP. 176-. 
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BATH Or\:S LIGHT COMPANY. 

may so drive, and said Porter and 'l'odd, or their assigns, shaH 
have a lien on all logs so drove by others as security for such 
toll. 

SECT. 3. ,l[h8n8ver the toll herein provided shall have 
amounted to a sum sufficient to pay the cost of clearing and 
damming the stream and reasollablCil charge for superintendence, 
with twehe per cent. interest, the tolls shall be so reduced that 
the amount shall not exceed a sum sufficient to msintain the 
improvements' and pay for keeping the same in repair and cost 
of superintending. 

SEOT. 4. This act &hall take efi'fwt and be in force from and 
after its approval by the governor. 

[Approved March 30, 1853.} 

An nct additional to "An act to incorporate the Bath Oas Light Company." 

Be it enacted by trw Senate and .House of Representatives in 
Legislature aS8ernbled, as follows: 

SEOT. 1. If the said gas company shall be duly organized 
within two years from the passage of this act, and shall within 
that time have raised and expended at least ten thousand dol
lars fm' the objects of iheir incorporation, and shall have actually 
commenced the lighting in the city with gas, tlley shall then 
have and enjoy the franchise and privileges granted them by 
this act, exclusively for the term of thirty years from the date 
of theh' O1'ganization. Provided that said company shall at an 
times, and within a reasonable tilIle after request by the city 
council of Bath, supply with gas, to such an extent and in such 
a manner as may be required, any street or public buildings, at 
a fail' and reasonable rate of pn,yment therefor; and in case said 
parties camlOt agree upon the rate of payment, said company 
shall be obliged to furnish said gas at a rate to be fixed by 
three disinterested persons, to be selected, one by each of said 
parties, and a third by the two thus selected, who shall be paid 
for their services by said parties equally; and if said company 
shall at any time refuse 01' unreasonably neglect to comply with 
this condition, the exclusive priyilege herein granted shall be of 
no effect. 

SEOT. 2. At any time after the organization of the company, 
the city of Bath shall be authorized,upon a vote of the city 


